
llif
ciety—they both fell victims of this clomuu
'i iseord liml ilisliniuM.
Abolitionism entered the Whig parly a’ml

dissolved the American Union, so Turns (but
organization Was concerned. It entered (ho
.Democratic party in Now York, in 'lB-IH,oil
ttid Buffalo, Platform, and itdivideil the Ini
National Hemoenitio Convention ut Charles-
ton and Baltimore. The- American •people
thus by tbeir own nets, mid again tbe lure-
well imi'nings of tlio groat Washington and
patriotic Jneksnn broke these social, religi-
ons hnd politeul ties which linked together
the various ports ofthenution, and we hove
tlio result in onr present unnecessary nnd
unholy eiril wa'r.(Clioers.) Sir, tho ehnrelies
ul this country have hud much to da with
those divisions, nnd this bloody dud unnatural
slaughter of brothers. Their preachers forget
Chriat’s sermon on the Mount, and'taught
from their pulpits polities, and inculcated
bitter, deep and nheliristain hate.

Tho speaker continued at great length to
chow that the mutual acts of both sections
were calculated to result just as they have in
the present desolating war. He then entered
into a discussion of the.plans by'which,the
calamities of the country could bo corrected,
ami showed bow tho, Union might bo restored.
He critically-reviewed the actions of the pre-
sent Motion'll Administration, and considered
them unwise'and destructive, of tlio Union."
The extreme measures of the Administration 1
had. blotted out- the Union .element in the
Smith, ‘and. consolidated the whole people of
ten or eieyer. of the slayelioMrng States into
h pn-feot unit. By its nowise war nioasi r v
it laid terribly divided the- Northern, people,
and lias lost us the sympathy of every civil-1izod nation of the earth. Wo are in a worse
condition, to-night than we were in July, IStil,-
when. Congress rcsolred. thiif the war was for
the Union and,the Constitution. . Since then,
a fearfol elmtigo has taken place-in Congress
and out of. Congress, and in Urn Cabinet and ■with the Admjiiistration, and by measures
which seem to him to be destructive of the
Union; and subversive of.tbo Constitution,Hie
tuUmtioii of the , North-has become more and
more critical. While the speaker conceded’
patriotism and honesty- to many of tlio true
Soldiers in inir anov. ho doubted their wis-
dom as statesmen. Ho had always opposed
tlio war. (Cheers.) 1 From'the first ho be-
lieved it would destroy the' Union—that it
would end in ruin and destruction to hotli
sections. War, he said, could never settle
tlio difficulties. We might, ns oneo said Lord
Cntlmol, in the tl-aiso of .Lords, during, the
American I’cvolutinn, ravage the Southern
Suites, burn their towns, and desolate their
homes,, hut we never can conquer the' South.
It is impossible. You, may turn to histoi-v,

investigate the archives of every nation, ami
learn the results of wars, and you will fail tofind any facts which will justify tho eoneiu
s-ion, that eight millions, of united' 'people,npi-cad over so vast a country, van ho con-
quered by nineteen millions of inv,,.l. ; i-s.

Sir, it is impossible to coiiqimt- the South-
ern people. Tliis was the speaker's judg-
ir.unt, ii lll l, time alone would determine if lie
were light or wrong. Then what will save
tile Country? By what means restore the
unity, the happiness nnd prosperity of the
country? The speaker declared, in Ids opin-
ton, there was hut one plan. His prop i.-iii m
was pence ', (great, applause) —pemr tin■! m-
oncilmfion, fninpronlisie (mil rcani.t/ntrliun.’
(Continued cheers.) He went- into an argu-
ment, nod pTesonted incidents, to show thatHie proper course towards the people (if the
ooutli was to restore their’ennlidcnee ail'd in-
sure their safety in the Union. There wasstill a hope for the restoration of unity amongHie Slates. Ho closed a speech of two hours
in a strong app-nl for the ''Union as it was
and the- Constitution as it is” with every
right of every State,respected and protected,and all tiie people of the States as equalsmo! brothers hound together by luippv, peaceInland, fraternal mduv.

An ■“Aitaclmicnl’*
- TTo’ have, heard a-<*oud e.fbrr, af'wlii.-’, anAluhnnin. Sheriff was the hern. Cmirt wa«-session, and amid the multiplicity of bus-iness which crowded upon him at term time,bo Ktnpped at tho door .(if a heautiinl widow,

on the sunny side id', thirty, who, hy the Wav,'
usd often bestowed inching; v| : ,mnw upon the
aforesaid sheriff. 110 was'mlmilted, ami Ihewidow appeared. The confusion ami fri-htwhich the arrival of her visitor oeensionod,
rot off to. greater advantage than ti-aal thecaptivating; elmrms .of the widow JJ. rj ( .rcheeks Imtc thu beautiful Mended tints of theapple blossom; her lips resenihlad the rosebmls, upon which the moruiim dew yetlingered ami .her eyes were like r|„ivers oftnpid, and the glances of, Jove r,ml tender-ness with which they” were filled, resembledarrows that only invented, a hmu I pardontue punj t) do lull execution. After a few
cmnimni place remarks the matter-of-factsheriff remarked;

Mananie, I have an attachment for vou.“A deeper Mush than usual mantled theolioiMis of the lair widow; her downcast eyes,-y... Iso
.
f'u!.l ’CES "'ere cornered upon her heaii-

tuitl lout, ns half concealed by her fiowin"
drapery it patted the liuur. Sim, with emndcandor replied:

“Sir, the attachment is reeinrccal.”
• lAir some time the sheriff'maintained ruastonished silence— at last he said;“Madame, will yon proceed to c.iiirt?”■Proceed to court’!” ¥ ho repli,..! with anierry laugh ; then shaking her head, she-

“-Vo sir! though this is leap year I will nottake advantage of the license thereinlor my sex, and, therefore, I greatly prefert-liat you n/ifiuld procetii to nanl.'”
r V'ildame, the justice is waiting.”“imt him wait, T am nut disposed tolmn-y
inattains, in so unbecoming a manner; and',
besides, sir, when t ho ceremony is performed,1 wish yon |(, understand iliat I greatly•prefer n minister to a justice of the nance.” ’

A light dawned’upon (he sheriff's I.rain,and lie rose from his. chiiir with solemndignify, saying. “ nnidame, there is a m-cufmistake hero; my language Inis been misim-iderstood, the u/lac/imriil of which 1 speakwas issued from the office of .S.piiro andcomm amis me to firing you instantly before
‘ li,n f” answer a contempt of court, in dis-ohevmg n snhpcena in the case of Smith vs.
ijorins.*

'Ve drop the curtain,

ICp riiore is n'town down east a-hero (ho
people are sn oppnswi to committing anJuu it is with difficulty they can be persuaded
-OritiikG a tunc in church.

KT'Tlio true,way. <jf reaching the rh-ht Dthe heart hf the wrong; ho whir.meaaround It finds hut the other side ofwruno.ftnaiho wrong Hide of right. °

.
ID“-A soldier, who was arroatud fur steal-

JOK a robol’s conso, said ho found the hiidinssincr at the American flag, and arrested itiur treason.

'y ,s like a liesiejjodt y t Leonuso those whn are in it wish to he-1-. i> 1 "1 >I|IMC "ho are out wish to ho in.

Stolen Blares,
A ‘J. v

s,V;‘l "l ;
p■; r >:.- rr,,in ,

sonhor, ia Did, in*,m n.w,,4h, -n '’''', 11,0 Bul '-

I'roll on , and was left by the ,l.i t
lu 7U " as

Garrison, since winch time u, wh.il.'d IC'iLrlisln
Any person having ."km~ld cult will oblige lac hy lelUng m„ kV/.lw ■ K 0

, Also worn stolon by the robes ,n iho n ,w•VO Afaroa (ono a buy, 7 yours oM, With s|„ r j,’,■ rolioad, tho otliora bay, with ivhitu faou amt tl, r ooInto loot.) These mares, I wDs tedd, worn re-jplnrocl by I/aion troops, but I have not boonbio to lint! (bom. X will pay S5O to Iho porsnn'.iviug mo information that will load to tboir to-rn very.
JONAS SiriTOART.

Biokinson J>. 0. Camborlainl 00,
July SO, 187)3—31*

ol
TTELMROLD’S

GENUINE PJRErAUATIOjVS

‘.HIGHLY CONSENTRATED.’,

COM POITSD FIitJID

EXTRACT BUGBU,
. A positive unit Specific Rem-dy '

Fl7snH !f-’,“S
r
es of tho ' MADDER.- KIDNEYSOhA I LL and LIEOREICAL SWELLINGS,

Tina medicine increases flic power .of Cin-esfion
,vl. eh ho ll BICY,CALHHHOLrS AUnmitloiUand al E’ANAI'UItAL A’A7. A A'ffE.)//£vr.S'nte
rod>'ced, ns wo 11 us Pmn" and Xnliumatinn, and isgood lor MLN, )( OMEN OR VIJILEREN.

njSLMBLD'S EXTRACT BUCIITT,

For Weakness Arising from ExcessesHabits of Dissipation, Early
*

Indiscretions or Abuse. - ■
Attended with .the fol

LOWING symptoms

Indisposition to Exertion. Loss of Power ■Loss of Mcinory, , Uiiliculty of JJrcntbingJV oak Nerves,, . Trembling,Horror, ol Disease .. Wakefulness,Dimness of I ision, P.dn in.tho Buck,Universal lassitude of tbe Miiscnlar Syafotu,Hot Hands - Flashing of tl.q Body,DO ness ol the Skin, ■ Eruptions on the Face,

PAIiLSB ■ C.BUNTEtfAreCE,
These symptom!, if nllmred to go on. which thismedicine invariably removes, soon follows tmno-tency, In(uily...Epileptic Fits, hi'one of which thepatient mat/ c.rjn’re, '

Who cun say thatthoy arc not frequently follow-oil by those direful amenscsn

“INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many arc nivnro of the cause of their suffering,JJut none will confess,.

The rcci.idsVf tlie Insane Asylums and the molnn-
enollyDcjivlbs by Consumption hour ample -witness

to the truth ol’ the assertion.

THE CONSTITUTION ONCE AF-
FECTED With organic

WEAKNESS,
Requires Ihe aid of Medicino to strcnilhnn and iu-

’' I,n, ! u l,ul eyatem. which ’IiELMBOLD'S EX-IKACf DUCHU invariably does. A trial. willconvince the most skeptical.

Females ! Females !

Old or Young, Single, Married er Con-
tuaijiluting Marriage,

In many affection. peculiar to Females, Ilia ex-■ “rl, , 13 ""equalled by any oilier remedy, asin Lhli.rosia or Retention, IrrcguhtHry, Paililulre-s, or huppression of Customary Evacuations,
t. leeraled or achu rous ,tute of the Uterus. Leuchor-ren. or \\ Jutes, .Sleriliiy; n ,r t,om'plaints i|i-
. iden t 10 ; he sex, whetherarising from Indiscretion,Habits ol Dissipation, or in the

DECLINE OR CHANG E OF LIFE
(See Symptoms aboVo,)

ko family should ins without it:
1.i1.c no inore BaU-mi, .Ifm-nry nr unpleasant me-Iluami or unpleasant ami ilangen.ns diseases: "

lIELMBOLD'S- EXTRACT IJUCIIij.

AND

IMPROVED ROW WASH.

CURES SECRET DISEASES
Tn all their Singes : At little Expenses ;
Lutlu or no cuango in diet ; No inconveniences

And 110 Jlxjjpsin'ca.
ft onuses a freijiiont desire and gives, strength toUrinate, thereby Humoring Olialructious, Proven t-
inj; and Curing Strictures (if die Uretlira, .Allay-
mg Pain and Infiamulion, so rretineul in the classol disease and expelling all Poisuuoas DiseasesiiiHi worn out matter.
/I'housunds upm, thousands who have hen theyuonob,.! Qmichs who hnyepnid honyy IVo<ho ourod u, ~ sh.„d limo, have they wore

aM‘ Illu " hub, l.y the useol C,J„I ,„t, toon dried up in Ihoi^i in a “ “= ar,ma,!il
■nego,

I'iE Hkljilold's Extract lifcni: for all affections
uiui disojirfL-s of tUo

Ij’EU'AEY OEG AN s(

whether existing in

MAIiE OR FEMAILE,
from whatever cause originating, no. matter of

I-low Long Standing.
fti.-easM] of organs require tire aid of a

Uii'iinrio;

IIMUMSOLiJ‘3 KXTIIACT BUCIKJ
Is the Groat Diuiirf tie, and it is certain to We tliodesiiedanectin diseases for which it is recommended.U,u "‘" st ■•u.luU.lo and responsible

Ofomiuny (|,e
tenjlicates Ol cures, I,on, eigl.l 10 twenty year,standing, with names known to siencu uiui fame.

Pjice bi Per Bottle or Six for $5
Delivered to any address, toouroly packed from obfci’viMion.

JJiidcribn f.vnij.foins in ill! CoimminicjUioiis.
Caros Goarantood. Advise Gratis.

AFFIDAVIT:
Iwrarialiv appeared before me, an Alderman ofbo city of Pnilinlo pbni, 11, T. Iloimbold who bo-ng duly sworn doth suy, Unit ins preparations eon-drnU'"J n "ruot "! ' 7 "><w<mry. or other injuriousdrugs, but are purely vegetable., ■

o ,
,

,

U- T. lIELJinpr.D.•hworii andsnbsonbod before mo. Iliis 23d day ofNovember, 1861, WfJ, P. Jinm-VUDAlderman, Mntb at., above Knee, pbi’la. .Address letters lor information in confidence to
H. T. 11 ELM HOLD, Chemist,

Depot, 101 south tenth st., below Chosnut, Pbilh'.
■Bcivare of Counterfeits,

And Unprincipled Dealers,

'nlelest"nW "f M,oir °'rn “<• otheriruues on the reputation attained byHelmbold's Genuine Preparations, '
jlAmh;;l;K;?~p:vn' cV'n' :h 'i: 'Behuboia.sO=^Sr^ ;

SOLD by
Druggists everywltero. Ask for it ,i,„t . ,T ako no other. Cutot.ul.e advertlso.ne.it «»afor it,and avoid imposition and exposure
April It, JSS3—7m.

'

ONLY INFALLIBLE REMEDIES KNOWN.

Deslioys Instantly

EVERY FORM AND SPECIES, OP

VEKMIM,

Those preparations (unlike all others,) aro 1
Free from Poisons.”

dangerous to. the Human Family,”

Rats do not dio on the premises.”

They come out of their holes to die.”

They are the only infallible remedies known,

.2 veaus and more established in 2scvy York city..

Used by—the City Post Office.

Used by—-the City Prisons and Station Houses.

Used by—City Steamers, Ships, &o.

Used byv—the City Hospitals, Alms-Houses, &o.

Used by—City Hotels* ‘Astor/ ‘St. Nicholas/ &c.

Used by—the Roarding Houses, *tc.

Used by—more than 50,000 Private Families.

JE?/ See one or two Specimens of what is Eccry-
her? sai>{ by the -People—Editors —Dealers, (L'O.

HOUSTHvET'jPUßS—troublcil with vermin, need
be so no longer, if they usu' ‘ CostauV’ H.vtermina-
tnrs. We have use lit to our satisfaction, and if a
box cost. $5, we would have if. Wo had tried poi-
sons, but they efleeted nothing; lint Cos Tau's arti-
cle knocks the breath- out of Hats, .Mice and Red-
Rags, quicker than wc can write it. It is in great
demand all o\or the eouutry. —Medina {0.,) Gazette

MOIIK OR-AIN and provisions arodestroyed an-
nually hi Grant County by vefVnin. than would pay
tor tons of,this Rat ami laseol Killer.

Lancaster, ( U7«v.) llerqld.

HENRY R. CGS.TAR—Wo arc selling your
preparations' rapidly. Wherever they have been
used, Rats, Mice, Roaches, and Vermin dlsapppear
immediately.
EcKiiu & SrourFuit, Druggists, Windsor, Md.

" Co-tar’s” Hat, Roach, £e,, Exterminator.
Cos tar's ”

‘f Cotuar’s " Bed-bug Extenninalor.
Coslar’s "

‘‘‘Guslar's" Electric Powder for Insects. <tc,
la line., /jOc. and £1 boxes, bottles,, and b.islvs.

'and $5 sizes tor plantations, ships, boats/
hotels, itc.

CAtJTTON !!! To prevent: the piddle ■ from be-
ing imposed upon by spurious an/V highly perni-
cious imitations, a now . label lias been prepared,
bearing a fae-similo of tho- proprietor’s signature.
Examine CilcU .box; bottle, or (lask before pur-
chasing, and fake nothing but “ Costar’s."

Sold Everywhere—\yj ; .
All Wi'oLESALi-rDauGcisTff in laigo crtlos.^

Some'of the

Wholesale Annuls in New York City
RhioffnUin Brothers A Co, Tlnrral,Risley A Kitchen
li. !■ almeslook, 11,,1] A ( Li. Ifusfi, (Julo .t Robinson,
A. I). AD. Sandy A Co. .M. Wnrd, -Close A 00.Wheeler * Hart. M’lvissmi A Roblmig.
James S. Aspinwall, H. S. Hornes A Co.Morgan & Allen, F. C. Wells A Co.Hall, Rnekel A Co. Hnzello,Marsh A GardnerI'liemus A Fuller. Hall, Dixon A Co.
P. D. Orvis, Conrad -Fox.

and others.

Philadelphia, Fa,

f. M . Dyott A Co. ; Robert Shoemaker A Co.H. A. Fahnestoek A Co. ; French, Rioha-rds A Co.

AND OTHERS,

And by Bm.ncsTS, Onocnns, SroimtairtißßS an.ilErAii.it:ns gononilly..in nil Country
Towns uml Villages-

In tho

UNITED STATES.

Carlisle,Pa,
DC?” Sold hij

JOHN lifEE. Grocer,

S 17. lUVERSTICK, Druggist,

S, ELLIOTT, Druggist.
And by the Dnoacrr.Tii, STOiiBEKEPEiiS and fln-

TAti.mts generully.

Coontiiy Dhat.er3 can order as above.Or address ofdors.direot—[or,if Prices, TerrasAc., IS desired jffl' Send for [lBO2l Circular,
giving reduced prices] to

HEARY R. COSTAR,
Principal De,mt No. SIS Broadway, opposite theBt., Nicholas Hotel, Now York.

February 6,lBo3—Cm*

To Destroy -llnts, Rolldlmß, .to.
To Destroy Mien, Moles, ami Ants.
To Z'cstroy UotUßu'j;B.
7o Destroy —-Moths, in Furs, cjollios, Ac.
Fo Destroy Mosquitoes, nml Fleas.
Fo Destroy Insects on Plants nml Fowls.
To Destroy -Insects on Animals, ,tc., .to.
Fo Destroy Every form nml spueicc of Vermin,

DID YOU HEAR
or THE

NEW OPENING
}

Qf (he I\cw aml Splendid Stock of First Class
READY MADE

CLOTH I N G?
11. S. HITTER

XJTAS opened next door to liis old room, and
, * tliroo; doors" t&avo H. Saxton’B Hardware•Store, East High street, a largo vnriotyofCLOTH-

ING, such us

SPRING OVERCOATS,
Dretis, Frock, Saekatces; and’ Sack Coats, Pants
and Vests, of every ninety, color and quality, all
now, and. selected and .made up with groat caro.
He Hatters himself that with tho thorough knowl-
edge acquired ua a practical Tailor, fjr upwards ofthirty years, ho can oiler such inducements as will
ho of great advantage to all who may favor him
with a call. Come anil give him a trial.

Ho has also.on hand a.large slock of all kindsand qunlitios'of

Spring and Summer Goods,
as usual, Which lie is prepared to make up to or-
der, and having secured the services ofa first classcity, cutter, is ready to got up work at short no-

lle is also the Agent for this County,'and has for
sale the clebratcdOrijimtl HOWE-SEWING i\IA-

iISiiSS
» I

h8:if
'i*\|L I 1

CHINE, winch is acknowledged to Tjo the "best for
all pitrjtoscH, Duic-in n»e. He will guarantee tliem
to da all-kinds of sewing, from heavy leather to
the,finest fabric, acd do it as neatly,'and as dura-
ble, iis any machine now in use, or the money will•bo-refunded.

Carlisle, April 2. 186.1—3m. 11. S. RITTER',

thefts©
Town tnul Country.

THE subscriber respectfully informs his
friends amt tins public generally, that ho. still

continues Iho Undertaking business, ami is ready to
wait upon customers cither by day or by night.—
Jteady-madb COFFINS kept constantly on hand,
both plain tint! ornamental. Hu has constantly on
hand Flak's patent Metallic liun'a/ (7o*c, Of which-
hb has been appointed the solo agent -This case is
recommended us supcrioiMo any of the kind now in
nsp, it being .perfectly air tight.

Ho hah-also furnished’ himself with a fine now
Rosewood 'll eausk and gcjillo horses, with which
ho will attend funerals in town and country person-
ally, without extra charge. -

Among Iho greatest discoveries of tho ago Is
Weli*’ »S ’pr.iitf/ ul/uf(rtt*H, the.best and cheapest, bod

now in use, the exclusive right of which I have so-
curedd and will ho kept constantly oil hand.

Cabinet Mafeing
in all - its various branches curried on, and Bcnn-
•reaiis,’Secretaries, Work-stands, Parlor Ware, Up-
holstered Chairs, Solas, Pier, Side and Centro Ta-
bles; Dining and Breakfast Tables, Wash-stands
of, ,all kinds, Drench ' Bedsteads, high ami low
posts; .Jinny Lind and Cottage Bedsteads,. Chairs
,of all hinds, ’Looking Classes,, and all other arti-
cles usually manufactured in this lino of business,
kopt'cpnslanlly on hand.

11 is workman are men ofcxpericnco, his irintcri
•aI the best, and , his work • made iu the latest city
style, and all under Ms own supervision. It will
be warranted and sold low for. cash.

lie invites all ti’i give, him «V call before purcha-
sing elsewhere. Tor the liberal patronage hereto-
fore extended to hint ho feels indebted to his nume-
rous customers, and assures them that no- elj’orts
will be spared in future to please them in stylo and
price. (Jive us a call.

Remember the place, North Hanover St., nearly
opposite the Deposit.Bynk.

DAVID 'SIrE.
Carlisle; Nov. 0, ISC2.

I Fli

ftSSteiiiP■ ■.■'/’** '_*'- .'-** ""
*

/TTTE best machines In nso, can bo seen atI tlio

Cumberland Valley Railroad Office,
Carlisle,. Fa.

Jc.n. 2!), 1553-oin.»

CARLISLE FOUNDRY
FnrnipEtg .SUicijmJ.
1? OAKD-VEU &. CQ. now mnnnfitctnrp

nml keep -oonsliuiUy i’OK SALK,' at their
extensive Steam Works on’Bust iUoiitst., Carlisle,rilar-(! assortment of 'Agricultural Implements,' of
V'oll known nlnl approved usefulness to -Farmersamong wkich tliey would cull especial attention to

wim.oug iidv’s ci:hi:uuatkd

Patent. Gum Spring Grain Drill,
"■bifli hiis taken over (Ift.v first class premiums atState and Gunnty Fairs. To-the farmers.of Cum-
berland, York and ter ‘‘counties we need not speak
in detail of the merits of liis drill, as scores of them
are now in use on the befit farms in’ these counties.
Its reputation is estahlu.’iud as tlio most complete -
(train drill now mannfiihUi’rad in the United StatesIt sows I\ beat, bye, Oats.-rlnriby and Grass, evenlyand regular, without hunching iin- seed. . The gum
springs puss the drill over stumps and stones, witlr-
ont lireakiiig pins.or the drill. Foreven and rogn- 'lar sowing, the Willoughby Cum Spring Drill isun-cipmlled by any other. V/o nlro manufacture and
sell. Hie following ililicles. which we can recommend !
to farmers as reliable implements, of established
uhaructur:

2£orri«nn*n Potent Corn Planter.,
Lavli’a /’atmt'Stran: •ind l'j(hlcr Caller

JMilemlntf* Pi,tint Oun f!li,/lcr, ’

. ; Jo/„i»to,iV6W /,v,» //, Trough,liut HH Patent Cldc, hUll.
. Also. Three and Four Korro Powers and Threatmg Machines, Cast fron Field R.illcrf, PlonmiCnslmgs ef various .patterns, Corn Crushers, andother articles lor fanners too iiiiim-roii.i to mentionAlso, Egg Coal Stoves and ten plate Wood Stoves,
w.ith an immense variety ofother castings for liotn-ekeepers and others. Wo have also an attractivevariety of patterns for

IRON E,UT,-INGS,
and Cemetery enclosures,' to which- wo would calattention. , . . ,

STEAM ENGINES AND MIDI, GEARING,
To this department of htir business wo give imr-tieular attention. Our already extensive stock olpatterns for piipor, flour -uml saw mill Wmrin«*constantly increasing. X illowmcrsand millwrightwill.ho furnished with’ a,printed .catalogue of on,various mill patterns on application. Our machineshop, comprises all the various tools for liirniii.-pinning aiirt shafting, cud easting, by gooduiul curciul u

STATIONARY! r.TEAM EKOINES,
of every desirable capAity, from -iO to 25 horsepower, bruit. 1.1 the best stylo.anr) 01, iiccommodiitiii..terms. Engines limit at onr beseen 11. successful npcrat|on at i„u„y of the hin'es'distilleries and tannnofie.i in Carlisle, and Climb’d,I eny and Dauphin cos., to the on-ITuis of whkdi wcconfidently reler for iiifotimilion „s |„ theirellicioncy. 1 ersoirs wnliting ytium Engines are ciirne-theKhwi. 10 C“U ““ J "^“'iuo bu,.“ ru contruetiilf

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY.
Connecter! with our establishment is a steam Sashaiid-DoorMiinulaelory Tf.Vieli is now in eonipleUorder lor the manufacture ol every description of

building -materials,
V ’,VI!" " s tho pla-inoat ho„aoW n daw hush luruishcd irom- live cunts upward ao

umvarf to„“ lz" of K lllss l dyuidow Frames from $1,21upward, Shutters and hailing ]i|i„da from $175pir"irr.® 1>0?r frli' Uel! fro "‘ S1 < 76 upward; Fou,1 and flours from fJ.VJ upward. Mtnildinaa, Caa.ings, Architraves, Wash Boards, Brackets” FancyDrapery, Scrolls, and o.hcr articles needed in bans?hosu'iMl U
‘ n

n 'ei,i at tUi ' I, 'w<",t 1)ril!03’ ancl of tliehost c,lialil.v of lumber. *l2l' We arc also prepare,!as heretofore to build ir,-;T repair BURDEN CARP
imd on'r I“" 'Cr ? i° n

.
'*Hh promptnessuii'l on reasonable terifPjThe.continued patronage of the public is rospoct-fully solicited. Orders ty mail promptly attended

, '■ Il'. CAUDA I lilt £ CO.Curhtlc, May 3, 1SCO.t
PAINTS AND OlfiS.—lO tons of WhiteLentil, 1,000 gulls, of (Oil. juut received, with

n largo assortment oft;
Varnishes, I Fire-proof Paint,Turpentine, j Fliitonce .White,’
■Lipan, . I White Zinc,
-Putty, j Colored Zinc,
Litharago, J Rod Load,
Whiting, f'- Uoiloil Oil,
Ohio, f Lard Oil,
Shellac, I Spot in Oil,
Paint Brushes, ) ' Fish Oil, Ao..
Colors of every do.serlpitinn, dry and
cans and. tubs, at thc\ilardwaro Store

March,27,1803 j H. SAXTCN,

Car]isle Marble Yard.
.*i§
- MSs3h&ll

la^iw1 -Mk&So'
ftI.CB3ARO OWBJRf.

South Hauurcr atm-t, opjornhc Dentin' Store,
CtttL'nli’.

TIIR subscriber has on hand a largo ani
well selected t-lock of
EficJirf-Stont'fj, IflonmiHtiMs,

IOid \> h, Ac., of ulia stc and bountifuldesigns, whichhe Kill sell at thy lowest possible, rules, being desi-rous of selling out. bis stock. Hmul-stoiica finishedfrom Uireb- dollars'upwards.
Brown Stone, Marble work, Mantles, Ac., o.r‘ouildings, marble slabs fi>r furniture. Ac., constant-

ly on hand. ’ iron niinjiy for- ccmefry lots, Ac., ofthe bust IMiibulelplmi Workmanship, will be prompt-
ly attended to.

Carlisle, isov, 7.-ISC2

AStSffaLS) &.GO.S’
VVIIOLESaLE and RETAIL

«© SM XI -8 111Al 3
Nonh Ilauovor street; 2 doors nor

of.the Carlisle Deposit Bank,
CAIS LI-i LIE, ■ PA.

AC this e’stillilislimonfc mitt; T,o foilmT the
moyt rirfsorhjiont of (JENTLEMFJ-7mel YOUT-llS’ .Siip.erline Clothing ever oiler,ol intins suction oi tlio country, ail of

Hire, fro in.-the choicest French, English hud Aiiie-r--renn -Fabrics, and expressly intended in nil respesls
to pieot the r.van-t.fi -of those who wish to p„'rcl.„se
goods of the finest quality, cut mid made in (In,
very ~last Style of Fash inns. Also, a completeassortment ol Oloflis, Cassimurcs, Sattinets Vest-ings, -Tailors’Trimmings, Ac.

Wo will he pleased to supply onr friends withgoods ill onr lino by the pieec or yard alas favora-ble rates as they can he procured-anywhere.
Jan, 22, I,Still • ARNOLD ,t CO.

. -LOCO MAN’S
Blew, S!t j-lLigStt ff*3iolo:;raj)Jilc!

AND
A M 13 R OTYPEG A- L L E R V.
(.'! L’ I ' ,,c3| | nnn is Inippy to infiirnt Iris nn-
>l ,*1 lm!.rnils c,l3lomcrs. mill the pnhliegencriilllvthat he bus moved his -Estdllishment to ttis now,
' S.B£¥-Lff£)saT

tn the building occupied by Mre.Jfefr, ns- a rnillimiy Stove, opposite tlio Cnmheriiind Valloy Dank.Mr. .Eoehm.an is now aide witn his Lendlight, and the addition of new and expensive annarates, the very best maniifaeriire-l, to produce
*

’

PHOTOGRAPHS, CARTES DE VISITE,
Ambroses, and every style ofpictuKS,

York.
I t 0 th“ bcst ’ ina' lo in Philadelphia or New

nsTte :Cn nowo<»*a''f well in cloudy

8 ms lS^opied,P enl° 1! A :nl,rotTP»B of deceased per-
visite.

1 ’ enlarged, or made into carets do

December -I, 16fi2. L- LOCI IMAN.

Oat & Cap Emporium.
T!,lE, u " dol’ H

,
!K no 'l having purchased the1 3 toe It, A., of the l„ te William U. Trout, duc’dwould respectfully announce to thu mtlilio that Ini

eh,Ml ,fir,hr/" b raut ’ “I‘d With a renewed am! effi-cient ellort, produce artielea of Head Dress of
Every Variety, Style, and Quality

monVof ll,!" Mr tly
,

with the improve-
we Mvo! ’ U y“P t 0 11,0 “S° hi which

'ln
,

ml “■ splendid assort-hiont of Hats of all descriptions, from thoWool to tho finest Fur nnd sil’-hats, and at prices that most suit every one whohas an eyo tn getting tho worth of his monoy HisSilk, Mole Skin, and Beaver Hats, are unsurpassedlor lightness, durability and liiiiab, by those ofanyother establishment in' tbo country. J

Bora’ Hats of pfery description constantly onband. He respectfully invites nil Urn old patronsand as many now onus ns possible, to give him acall.
J. G. GALLIC,

Carlisle, Deo. 20, lf 02.

cn;s,

over ui

READY MACK CLOTHING,

OF our turn manufacture, the most extensive
sleek over exhibited, warranted as represented,-sold Wholesale or lietaii at tho lowest market prtco.got up in the moat

I’iisJiioiiiiblc Style,
to please tho most fastidious lasto, bo sure nnd calllioloro lurnishiug elsewhere at

ISAAC LIVINGSTON'S,
,r North Hanover St., Emporium.Site.*.

New C'oiil Vai'd,
A.T Tl/bJ WEST END' OP CARLISLE* '

TinC mibam'iliorft would respectfully cull the
attention of hlniehnrnors ami the citizens of

Carlisle, mid flic surrounding country generally, to
their new COAh YARD, attached to his Ware-house,
on West High st., whore they will hoop constantly

on hand a largo supply
of th.o host quality qt
Coal, to wit:

Lykrutt Volley, Luke
b'iii/cr, Pine (frove, anil

I Trvrcrton, Jlrokc«, JCgg
mid Ant Con/—screen-
ed and dry,all-of which
ho pledges himself to
soil at the lowest possU'
bio prices,. Host qual-

ity of Limehumera*’and Blacksmith** Coal always
on hand.

All order? left, nfc the “Ware House, or at hi*
residence in North Hanover street Will bo promptly
attumled to. ...

HENDERSON & REED,
Carlisle, April 22, ISO3.

Forward ino ,t cOiMiuTssroN house.
FLO till & FEED,

COAL, I‘LASTEIi A SALT.

The Fuaseribcr having taken the Warehouse, oars
and lisdures of William R. Murray’s well known es-
tablishment, on West High Street, opposite Dickin-
inson College, would inform the public, that he.
has entered into a general Forwarding and Com-
mission business.
'The highest market price will bo paid for Flour

Grain and Produce of ail kinds. ''

He is also predared to freight produce .and
stock to.Philadelphia and Baltimore, at the lowest
rates, with safety and despatch.
. Planter and Salt' kept constantly on hand, and
Flour and Feed at wholesale or retail.

Coal of all kinds, embracing
LYKEN’S VALLEY,'
‘ LUKE FIDDLER. ‘

..SUNRURY WHITE ASH, ■ -
LOCUST-GAP,

Limebiivncrs’ and Blacksmiths’ ■ Coal, constantly
forsale.. Kept under cover, and delivered dry t(

nny.part of the, town. •

April 92, ’fi.T
J. : R. NONE.WAKKR.

LUMBER AND COAL
OLIVER DELANOY

WOULD call the.attention o'f the pnbli
to his largo and superior stock of COAL

nml LUMHEIt, which ho constantly,hoops onhami
at bis yard, near Ilio ,(Jas Works. The attqlilion o)
.builders and others is 'pnrtr n.' rly invited to hi;
stuck of SCANTLING, FA IIN HE, WEATUKH-
JWA UDINC, Fit/I ME E TUFF, II UA //US', STLLX-
GLEE, /'LAS A", LATHE, do;. Ottr stock ot VuAL

. nnpfises LTKELT'S VALLEY, LOCUE-T GAP,
lohhejiy, ehamokin, eunuchy white
ASH, LUKE FJDI)LEU, LIME-IIUJIA’EIIS, o'ml
JJ//OAD Tol> I!LA CKEMITIL’S COAL, all of tin
best quality, and kept, under cover, and will bo sold

■tit (ho lowest rates.
'.Chunkfill for the patronage of n gonenns pnldic.

bestowed upon the Into linn of Black l£ Delanov
iio would, solicit a coiitinnunco of the’ sumo, ns he.
will strive to please. All orders left at the rest-

. ionc.o of Jacob Slironi for Cinil or Lumber, will bc-‘
promptly attended to as heretofore.

OLIVER DELANCY.
April 22, 1803.

•V Foreign and komcsiic Liquors.
EDAV AUD SHOWER respocti fully iiunoun

•ees to the pubke, that lieeontinucs to keep con
on' hand, mul for sale, a llirgo and very seS" P ■ perior assortment of

Foreign and Domestic Liquors,
at liis new stand, a few doors west of Hannon’s Ho
lei, ami diucetly west of the Court-house, Carlisle
BRANDIES,-

All of choice Brands.-
[J?ES,

Sherry, Port, Madoria, Lisbon, Claret, Nn
tive, ifoek, J.uhaunisberg, and Buderheim

CHAMPA fiXE;
Jleidsiek tfe Co., Qeislor & Co., and impcrlal. -

~ Bolden, Lire, and. Anchor,
WHISKY,

Superior Old Rye, Choice Old PamilyNel
•'

- tar, ‘WI» .*(>’?; Scotch; and Irish. ’ '
ALH, "OKOA\ N sIOUTj At*. Best .to ho b<>d'

Philauelnhia.
BITTERS,.

Of the very host.quality.
Dealers nrd others desiring ri.I'UNIj! ATITrCL*

will lifid it nsToprcsehfcd/as hisr vdi,dc attention wil
he. jrircii to a. proper and careful selection of hi
STOCK, vhleli canmd ho surpassed, and Import*have tho patronage of tbo public

Carlisle. Apn! 13, 1.50. T
E. SHOWER.

'New Wine and Liquor Store.
Li the new loh'if.e frame huihlinrj, directly eas*

of Vic Market.}loupe, Carlisle. ■■

undcrsinneil having opened a full ar.*i complete ussorlnient of the purest ahcl-v-bosljN&S .AND LIQUOHS, lie invites Hote
g|r|Tjjj ,'peP ci‘ s> House, keepers, and others to giyi

a call, being determined keep a botbeo
article than is generally kept in the country, and.atlo,\v prices. •yM;

'BU^N'Dl’ES—Ofjiril, P.inet yintugc, 1852 : Ro:ohelle. • ’/ •', 1
GlNS—Swan, Sehcitmm »Selinapps. Mcyor'sOlf

Fish, ObKJam Spirits, N, 10. Ruin. .

Wl NloB—iMndcii-ia, very old,' Sherry, SweetM-
an OI«l Port, Lisbon, Claret, Champagne,'Muscat
WHlSKY—iMonongahela, Pure Old Ryo, Hour

m and common Whisky.
Also, Wine Litters, Demijohns, Dottles, Ao.

Uuttlvd Liquors of all hinds. •
WILLIAM MARTIN.:

Miy 17.-ISG.I

PLOWS, PLOWS.—
sale at Alaimlbcturors

mcntof

-J n sfc rood vedXancßfo
”3 prices, a-lap^o^flssorl

Plank’s Plows,
Ilojuv+iocl’s “

ZoLlcr’a u - ■Wolrich’s **

a the übeap Hardware Si

Yorlc Metal Plows,--
Bloomfield do V#.-
Eagle do -l'r
Cultivators, Jce.,.«fcc,

:uru of
11. SAXTON,

HAMKS.—!;00 pairs of Xiumoa on hand,
of all kind.% ; :l.

• Elizabethtown pattern, );V!. ‘ '
Loudon. “■ \

Common (< ‘ '

wiHj ami without patent fastenings, cheaper rtoti
1

H. SAXTON'S,

EJffi. S. C. I.OOMIS,
A’IST.

South 'Hanovor Street,-neiit dfior|to,,tho corner© 1
est Pomfrot and nearly uppoaito,Bontz1 store.
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1802. '. .

»K «EO. S. SILiRIGHT,

From the Pullimore Collcye of Dwital Surgery
Office at the residence of his Louth

cr street, three doors below Bedford*
Carlisle, Dec. 22, 1862. ,

.CHAS. Si. WA«JLA.U«IILirV.
A T T 0 R N E Y-AT-L A,W.

OFFICE in JnhofF’s lidilding, just opposite
tho Market llouao.

Carlisle March 13, 18(12—ly, *

MI. NEWSHAM,
ATTORNEY. A T LA IF.

OFFICE wj%Wrn. H; Miller, Esq., South
Ilanovor street)opposite tho VolunteerPrintingOflloe.

Carlisle, Deo. 22, 1862—tf.

R.UI?UB E. SHAPLEY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

CARLISLE, PA.
A TTENDS to securing and collecting

’LJk" Soldicr’H Pag, Penniom, Bounties* (fc.
JSSi- Office on South Hanover street oppositeDontas store, Feb. 13. 1802..

J. M. WF.ABSIjBF,
attorney at law,

/"AI'FICE on SoutliTlnnovfcv street, one door
„

sooth of Ilanmm’a Hotel, Cutliok,Foh. 27, 1802—Bui.

1 i ?OULK, Attorney tt Law.
An r°,w,tb J,,mua R - Smitl '- (l- tthcom’atoiLoiod to

1"083 'J“tru3t(Hl t 0 aim will ho prompt-
„ Feh. 0,-1 *C-“- t..

Tire1 eastern ciU L-a wi| I 'otur"ed frunbeat Hulcto.!aasat,. '"Wal, ' >IK
Iti ‘ flits county. Kvcrv n • ,I| u,, Wino 1 ~J ’■ M»
sale .inijl retail l|,ra&w ."I** 1 ’ 1in
lower tlmn ut „„y ()| , • ,

cat, .» « nl,
a,'“P '"‘nlworo Moreof Zl” "!'««« !" 11 'Nails and bi-ikks _■» . ll’* ,,r' ,‘tr.
received .uttlio very l, ua 't u ""f "" ils “mlsi.il,, .Country uiendmuls. suppS "> «H
faeturers’ prices. ’ J v,ltl> Fail,

„ 145SS?SKaSSJj“‘w«,.r

(.Al.to.vn ~.illnrn, win, ...l, 1; H®"in Ss, cheaper tlmn over. . 1 Patent fj J '
Paints, ash Oils.—lo tons in-.gallons Oil j.tst received, will, a h,'!of garnishes, turpentine. ianim r.

a' (,'riu,ni
?

wMttng, glee, sllellie, VaSSt >«Cjmint, Florence while, white zi„(., J**’ !».\tlead, lard oil, boiled oil, sperm Nun,,,Colors of every description, dry „„ • j 1!l 4,
and tubes. ' nl,« la oil, j„

FAum received dm icsb ind .best. assortment of -p"r °.'lentcounty. Greoncu-stle mctnl ,md T!,,i| '*"> Ihmuted not to crack. ■“'•■l metal, WoiPOWBBII.-.2S kegii.JDupnnt Honkdor, will, ,t large assortment of ,r ,’''''l'M;
crowbars, stone drills,stone '-leA. ‘ 'VJ " ic’ WiAc. , : , “■'‘ st “ll«lianmctf

and barrels .very largo assurtrnunt of eliain niulall kinds, cheaper than over, aMI„. u , plH|lr s '■of : , llV\Miv *

, Carlisle, March. 8,15G3-. ‘ lW* S-AXTOH,

liCWi P. l,y„0
Of the old firm of John Pfm (fc &HAS. just completed openinir L f:stock of Hardware, Pnintg oil- v(Hass, «th., to which Jib invites tlic erH . rni^,lcs

uf tho public -Ho |,aB fIns stock in nld ils various c,l |lr^l(i
acqomo.ltitu the publW'witV ‘ * m cau up

RELIABLE GOODS,
in largo or small quanlitioViU the loKcsVr.riHo don t want tho public to think lm i , C!nil: tho ■ 0«„(l 3 ; in Ai&IpCUV."y"?our town, hut ho can as,nro, thoui thatll^'• !*
his store ,will convince them that ho L, B| JHoods to fully shiqdf.tho dolunud totkhiSPersons wanting goods in-,our lino will find h?'
is^“d"?“isvci,rcs^tota 'S

, J'K'VIS' F. T.VXi;
Qariigto, April 25,1803.. •.“!? • U4"ov ««iwt.

| ■RON—-100 tons of
*- Kollod-—of .ail'-aizes

ran tod to bo of the .boat
sorlment of ' ■’

Sheet Iron, Wusl.ora.
11000 Iron, Anvils,-Hand Iron, ► Vices

. Ilorao Shoo Iron; - FilesSpring S,tool, Rasps,
Oast Stool, .. v-• . Jjbltsj■Blister Stool, ■•-:■: 1 . Nuts
Ilnrso Shoos, •’ . I Screw Plato, .
Ilorso Shco ITaila, | Illaoksmiil, ildlow.,

. ilivots, &c., &c, t itc.,, 1
Cheaper than the’ cheapest, at the nanlvDijWof

HJSNJIY SAa.JX,-
East Main street

GQO pah
v-/ all kinds, with alar

.rron—llainmeml andreceived, and.mir-quality, with; a large as*

March 27, 18(13.

‘5 of. Trace Cliaiug, £
go assortment of'

• Haller Chains,
Fifth ■*•
Tongue “

Spreads,- Ac.. Ac.,
p.lludwaro Store of

• ,11. SAXTOX.

Butt Chains,
Breast' “

. Log t(

- Cow ■•, “
:

Just nt tbb Chenvi
April 27. 1803. •

CUMBERLAND VALLEY BANK.
Vr, B bo so,on bv tliefolio™LV'advertisement,.tlm f Henry A* Plnr^crtn.-HIUiB-.retirotl. frbuv the Ann of 'Kur, J)uhl;n» ,Ko.iiud Hint Samuel Jteq :, uC OnrfoL«»!’borjand county, Pa., fiiuTWvn -suwoctatea wi'Mi*

remain in# partners in the .firm of Kcr,l>unli(n .1 Co.ami that Win. W. Hoplmrh has been eleeld/Jasliie-in th;o place o.l’ Mr. Sturgeon.
THE PUOPIIIBTOItS NOW ARB

KeH, ■ ' Isaac Bm’iuv,Richard Woods,- Jai S. S-ftiunr,John C, Dijm.ap, John Du.xur,
Samuel Hgpburk.

This Bank .will contimic.la -do • •

- General Hanking and Exchange
At their Banking .House, in Ciirlido. tinder la
name and aty’o of ICER, DON LA P .fe.CO. •
•• Money -will bo received on deposit anil paid Iwit
op-demand, without notioo. Certificatesyfilu|mdt,bearing-interest at the rate of five"per cent, will be
issued ioras short a period as four month.-*. Inter-
est on all certificates will censti-al imituritv. hut if
siieb certificatesare ronewed-ut anytime thereafter’
for, another given period,.they shall hear the samo'
rAto-of interest up to the time of removal. Tirtffiy
days notioo mtistbc given ol an intention to with-*-.-
draw-interest depositfj. . . • •

Tb,e proprietors -would caH the .attention ofFar-
mers, Mechanics and all othcrs who do.dro a safe
depository for their money, to- the fact (hat.they arc-
not only liable to the amount of (heir stuck in the
(lank, hut are .individually liable to tins extent'd
theirwholo estates for nil the debits and other
obligations of Ker, Dunlap A Co.

attention will be given to the collec-
tion ef Vendue Notes. Foreign Bills, Drufts.Checks,
tfco., in any part of the United States ami Canadas.

Remittances made to any part of tho United
States, England and Ireland. - ,

They .will at all times bo pleased to givenny to*
fyrpmtion desired in regard to money matters in
general.
.-•The faithful ami confidential execution of

.■business orifcrust'otf to .them may bo relied up"U.
' The; Bank wiil.be open iorbusmens from 1)o’clock

in" the morning, until 3 o’clock in the afternoon*/-
• Discounfday, every Tueoday.
Collections from Philadelphia, New York and*

Boston made on favorrblc terms.
The jrroprietors refer to

Jay Co° K n * Cc... f .Ph i !n,io lp!,l»,.
4v- W. Cr,Ainc A Co., f“VVix.sLovr, Laikkr A Co., New York.
Clark, CniiNny & C0.,-Boston.

■W. V/. HEPBURN.
(Jmhltr-Miirch 0, 1803.

Fire SiSßiiia»<;o.

THE ALLEN'AND EAST PENNSU O,^
. 1 MUTUAL EUIE INSURANCE vm'^\
ofCmnlierlaud comity, incorporated hy fIH 111 ;jvAssembly, in' the year 18-13, and bavin-' ro 1'^ 1 /

had ita charter extended to the year 1583, ,5n?

in active and vigorous operation under tlio sllP
intendunco of tin following Board of .

Win. 11. Gorgns, Christian Staynmn, W IC ! ;
Cocklin, .Daniel Bailey, Alexander Catheiirt, d'a
11. Coovor, John Dichclbergcr, Joseph AVickvrfi *
Samuel Eherly, Rudolph' Martin, Moses Brie ,»

Jacob Coovu:*;and i5t, Q, Dunlap. • tThe rates of insurahoa arc as low and
fas any Company of the kiml.jn the State. 1 £r *

wishing to become members are iayitod to mu. ‘° L
plication to the Agents of'the Company who ,
will* Q o wait upon them at any time.

1' CSX ent—-
bcrlai.u county. . olinl;

Vico Prcs’t.—Chiustian Stavman, Carlisle -
bcrland county. ' ‘ ' fum*

Scet'y.—John 0. Dunlap, MeohauicsbWo’
borland county. _ .

Treasurer—Michael Cooklin, Shepherd,-*''
Cumberlandcounty,

. AOJ3NTS. iter
CumherlniulCounty, —John Shorrick, At

ry Zearing.Shiremanstown ; Lafayotto 1 c t »
insonj lioiiry Bowman, Churohtown \ |“° „ uS .

(ith, South Middleton ; Sum'l. Graham. v *
boro'; Samuel Coover, Mimhanicsburg; o. ♦ .jtlin,. Shopherdstow.i j D. Coover, Uffimr 1 ..a,,.
0. Saxton. Silver 'Spring jr John Hyor*
Valentino Foeman, New Cumberland. Tnmct

■York Comlj/.-N. S. X«hinß'“»»Griffith.,Warrington;J. F. Hoarder«, N»« ‘

Richey Clark, Dilloburg jD.Rutter, I'ain mw,
Williams, Carroll. -s-ini"".

Puitjiliin County.—Jacob, Houser, Bar °

,["oU{

Members of the Company having 1' ,!i ;
to expire, cun have them rouewed by in,llv J " ’
cation to any of.tho Agents.

March 13, 1663.

Uiignci'eroly^cS'
IN beauty and durability, no •* cun,

~

picture equals it good Daguerreotype > ,j,y
tho opinion expressed by the leading P«o * ‘
journals of th'u day, both American ’f jjr;
and these may lio obtained at tbo room- r( ,
Rkynolus’ Loutbcr street tiro doors w»sEU
vor.

•Nrlinla. Anrll. mt


